











Development of a Walking Exercise Program to Manage Fatigue
in Breast Cancer Patients －Examination of Outcomes－




いる｡ 本論においては､ 本プログラム参加による倦怠感緩和の効果に焦点を当て､ 報告する｡
本研究は､ 乳がん術後補助化学療法中の女性11名を対象に､ 倦怠感の症状マネジメントに関するセルフケアレベル､
倦怠感の体験､ Cancer Fatigue Scale (以下､ CFS)､ SF36の変化を評価指標とし､ 本プログラムの効果を検討した｡ 倦
怠感の体験は､ 介入時には不安の原因として語られたが､ 介入最終日には意味ある体験へと肯定的に変化し､ 自分の倦
怠感の原因が語られ､ セルフケアレベルは９名で向上した｡ CFSは､ ウォーキングの目標達成群では､ 介入前と比較し介





Nearly half of all breast cancer patients undergoing chemotherapy experience fatigue for long periods. The
purpose of this study was to develop a walking exercise program based on IASM to manage fatigue for breast
cancer patients receiving postoperative adjuvant chemotherapy. We report the fatigue-alleviation outcomes
in program participants.
We examined the outcomes of the present program on 11 women undergoing adjuvant chemotherapy following
breast cancer surgery, with the level of fatigue symptom management self-care, experience of fatigue, and
changes in the Cancer Fatigue Scale (hereafter CFS) and SF36 as evaluation indices. During the intervention,
participants mentioned that the experience of fatigue was the cause of their anxiety. However, this experience
changed in a positive manner into a meaningful experience by the final day of intervention, when participants
recounted the cause of their fatigue. Furthermore, self-care levels increased in nine participants. In the
group that met their walking goals, the physical, cognitive, and overall fatigue scores for the CFS on the
final day of intervention were significantly lower than before the intervention. In the group that did not
meet their goals, there was no significant change of scores following the intervention. In the future, it
will be important to clarify whether the changes in fatigue and QOL resulted from participation in the program
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性､ 妥当性が確認され､ 身体的､ 認知的､ 精神
的の３つの下位尺度で､ 各項目1-5のリッカー
トスケールで構成される16)～17)｡ 身体的倦怠感28
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